
The National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) represents an enormous opportunity to improve the lives of 
people under 65 living in or considering leaving nursing homes. Aged care providers can help to make young 
people’s lives more fulfilling and enriched by connecting them to the NDIS.

www.summerfoundation.org.au

PRACTICE GUIDE: CONNECTING YOUNG PEOPLE 
IN RESIDENTIAL AGED CARE TO THE NDIS
A free step by step guide for anyone working with young people  
under 65 living in, or at risk of admission to residential aged care

There are currently over 6,250 people aged under 65 living in 
residential aged care (RAC) in Australia. Almost all young people 
living in RAC will be eligible for the NDIS, however they are at 
risk of missing out without the support of RAC providers. 

The Summer Foundation has developed a guide for anyone 
working with young people under 65 years of age living in, or 
at risk of admission to RAC so that they can support the young 
person to connect to the NDIS.  

The guide describes what is required 
to connect a young person in RAC 
to the NDIS and also outlines the 
pre-planning and planning process. 
A checklist summarises all the tasks 
involved. At the end is a list of  
further resources.

WHAT AGED CARE PROVIDERS CAN DO
Aged care providers can use the Summer Foundation’s 
Practice Guide to connect their younger residents to 
the NDIS.

When nurse unit managers and diversional therapists get 
involved in connecting young residents to the NDIS we 
have seen improved outcomes for young people with 
disability. 

This digital story  www.summerfoundation.org.au/
wallsend-staff explores how one aged care provider has 
been working to connect young residents to the NDIS. 

A proactive approach is essential to ensuring young people 
in aged care can access the NDIS and move to housing that 
is more suitable for their age and individual needs.

The kinds of supports funded by the NDIS are as follows, but not 
limited to:

• Therapy to maintain a person’s function or to build  
their capacity

• Transport to daily activities and a contribution to travel costs 
to undertake community activities outside the RAC facility.

• Support co-ordination and allied health assessments to 
explore housing options to move out of the RAC into the 
community

• For those staying in RAC, assistance to access the community 
and attend more social activities

• For those moving out of RAC, assistance with personal care, 
daily life and social activities

WHAT THE NDIS OFFERS
The NDIS offers a “person-centred planning approach to 
‘reasonable and necessary’ equipment and supports”. This is 
aimed at meeting people’s goals and aspirations, increasing their 
independence and their social and economic participation, and 
developing their capacity to take part in the community. 

Access to NDIS funding will improve the lives of young people  
in RAC and will assist some to explore more appropriate  
housing options. 

DOWNLOAD THE FREE 
PRACTICE GUIDE: 

 www.summerfoundation.org.au/practice-guide

https://summerfoundation.org.au
http://www.summerfoundation.org.au/wallsend-staff/
http://www.summerfoundation.org.au/wallsend-staff/
https://www.summerfoundation.org.au/practice-guide/


FOR MORE INFORMATION
For secondary consultation or training based on the Practice Guide, please contact  
Summer Foundation on 1300 626 560 or email us at info@summerfoundation.org.au

SummerFoundationLtd

@SummerFoundtn

Summer Foundation Ltd. ABN: 90 117 719 516 

PO Box 208, Blackburn VIC 3130 

P: 1300 626 560      E: info@summerfoundation.org.au 

www.summerfoundation.org.au    
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The following diagram from the Practice 
Guide shows the steps that a person may 
need to take to access the full benefits  
of the Scheme.
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Residential aged care staff are instrumental 
to the CONNECTING and PREPARING phase 
for young people living in RAC
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